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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 12. I8U#.

' -I

AN ADVERTISEMENT

WORTH READING !
And it will pay you to read it careMly, for I am 

offering the Greatest Bargains ever offered in this County 
and submit the following List for inspection.

SHitsmirihi and the Harth Prioe>28 Mata; ^ b> *u вооьепем,
(WWW o, forwarded by mail to an? addreae for

J^tere, ftf.
^ ‘ ■ ^

Ladies iTr Fairey’a advestteament » 
well worth reeding.'

A Mikahiciu boned 
in, ,track OB Charles Ledge, ebont 00 
milee eut of Halifax, ou Monde; night, 
end wee towed into Ship Herbor in n 
sinking condition.

F. H. Almon, Rev. Mr. HUM end Bee, 
Mr. Flewelling. Hon. Judge Wilkinson 
and G. A. Blair, Eeq., were elected dele- 
gates to the ennoel meeting of the Society 
to be held et St John next month.

portera arrived by train et three o’clock.
The proeeeoion formed end proceeded 
through the principal streets toe field 
outside of the town where the usuel re- Do 
solutions were adopted. On the return 
of the Nationalists from the meeting they 
threw stones eud when the procession 
reached the Protestent quarter of the 
town the Projetants retaliated. The 
police finally separated the combatants.
When the Nationalists arrived opposite 
the Orange hell they .threw stones at the 
building and broke the windows. Sever
al shots were fired. The police end troops 
then interfered and four Nationalists end 
several Orangemen were arrested—the 
letter in the Orange hall, whence its sta
ted the shots were fired. Many persons 
were injured in the affray.

Later.—By the advice of Lord Arthur anaivan.
Hill the Orangemen had no counter de- вегоІІс!Thy”1 ”*• Н*в1ю’ Urerrool, Ouy, 
monstration here. The Orangemen ar- 8,f’ 868, Jeneen» Amsterdam, A.
rested inside their hall were discharged, May. 31.-Bque. Antoinette, 706, obère. Glou- 
excepting two who were remanded on a Vrio? м“‘сьгі««,и„, Antwerp J a
eharge of firing with intent to kill. Sixty Snowball. ^ •
Orangemen in aU were arrested in the gnciSSl!.8**’ 768’ Skldb«re,^Liverpool, J. a 
Orange hall. ' t «•£ gV»HeIole, 601, Brvlng, Glouceeter,

Loudon, June 8.—The Orangemen who ї—Bqua Mend, в», OjerUec, Norway A.
were to have started from England for "nque^Mari». 410, Falks, Dublin, Quy Bevan a 
Howry were stopped by the Secret* ry Co 
of the Orange Society owing to Bar! Span- ,7Є’ wu,*ld•• Bel,ut. J-

Ои^Іе™і ‘с»1Й)!С*ЬІ0' 886' Bluch>' Hamburg, 
Bqua RoU. 8*. Hole, Bordeaux J.aRnowbell. 

BaowUll')°r<10n, ™' 0uild«™<”^b|"n>eol, J. а 
Hero*Ôâ*<0™’ 3i°' iu**t*d' debrarp, Guy, 

SnowlSS1”' Norlhern SUT' **. Sheny, Ayr, J.a
Bque. lfolUaino, Mi, Hollywood, Bristol, A. 

Morrl eon.
10' Trlton. SSS. Senne, Bordeaux, J. alowball.

Benin"*1 oL F™y*’ 678’ BU*uw> Antwerp, Guy
Bque Grnnaldo, MO, Sohlaflin., New York, J. 

B. BnowbalL
8. a Bdwio, 1841, Stacey, Boston, Guy Bevan *

DIED.4 dition to the line, and' its patrons can be 
assured of finding in their journeys be
tween Montreal and Halifax every elegance 
and luxury that the most fastidious would 
wish for.—St. John Globe,

Тих “London Times” On Blaine.—In 
a leading article discussing the results of 
the Chicago convention the London 
Times says*. “Blaine’s nomination will 
be received with general satisfaction. 
Not only Ьм he been the most popular 
candidate from the outset, but he ie, be
yond all question, the most conspicuous 
and respected politician in the ranks of 
the Republican party, which has done it
self honor by the nomination of so well 
known and distinguished a man. If the 
Democrats could make up their minds 
to a definite and reasonable free trade 
policy they would certainly secure more 
sympathy on this side of the Atlantic 
than his hitherto been accorded them. 
Meantime, we must congratulate the Re
publicans in the choice of a canbidate so 
eminently suited as Mr. Blaine to repre
sent and uphold the dignity of the United 
States.”

A Large Log,—A pitch pine log 62 feet 
long and of 36 inches diameter was recently j 
landed at Liverpool from Mobile. It is 
said to bave been the longeetfpitoh pine 
og ever seen at that port.

_ У
At Boston. Maes., May 12th, of that Insidious 

disease, consumption Dennis Kelly, formerly of 
angles town, Miramichi, in his 43rd year.

that, sum in postage stamps, Addreae
Herman H. PitMFrtdericton, N. B,

Thr " Advocate ” evidently received 
more than it bargained for in return for 
its last week’s attack upon the Advance, 
as it wee obliged to call in assistance "to- 
Hie extent of , column-from a neighbor- 
log office, where lack of professional abil 
ity has secured that immunity from pa
tronage which affords opportunity for mis
chievous scribbling. The obscurity of 
our assailant, and the Vulgarity which 
marks hie voluntary attack calls for 
further notice. As to the editorial 
iharka of the Advocate on the ” plum 
tree ” subject, we can ‘afford to let them go 
for what they are worth, as Mr. Cluaton 
has settled the facta quite effectually.

At Black Brook, on the 8th lost, In the 87th 
year ef hie ege, Hr. John HcKenste Finer, s 
native of the Middle River of Pdton, N. 8, end 
for more than thirty yean antident on this river,

At Che them, on Wedneedey 4th і net-, John 
Noonan, Eeq., aged 74 years.

Bestieenehe.
, the Atu- The editor of the Advance proposes to 

make a flying visit to Restigonohe County 
this week, for the first time in fourteen 

" увага. Onr friends there will, we hope, 
be reedy to further the object of hia visit 
in every way, as we propose to create n 
larger interest in that direction than we 
have had opportunity to do heretofore. 

00 Up to the present time no staff repreeenta- 
re" live of the paper has been in that County, 

although wo have had frequent and press
ing invitations to visit it and become per- 
•onally acquainted with the people end 
their varied interests, as we are already, 
to a limited extent, through correspond
ing friends. We expect to hove opportun
ity to place before the public some idea of 
the natural resources and industries of the 
county, and trust that those whoso in
terests are bound up therewith, will be 
ready to assist the editor in that regard. 
We are about making arrangements to 
strengthen the local department of the 
poper and extend its home field so as to 
embrace the northern countiea more folly. 
The practical support it ia receiving from 
Restigonohe- is rapidly increasing and we 
are’therefore, encouraged to see and know 
more of ita people.

At Chatham, on the 10 Inet, Mr. Pelnok Plane, 
gen, in the 8Slh year of hie ege. RsocinacaT m 
Раса

Funeral to day (Thursday) st 1.48 p. m.

MABBIED. ZB. FAIEEY,Rsnrapnna.—Mr. Fountain’s well . Jan,8nlj by the Rev. M. J. Savage,
Mr. 0. E t Lake, of Lynn, Mise., to Mise Emily 
Murray, formerly of Newcastle, N. B.

known Restaurant, near UUook’a Livery 
Stable*, is opened for the Summer cbn- 

his new advert-
Newcastle, N. B.

SHIPPING XNTZLLXGINIS. 12 yds. Light Summer Dress Goods, with buttons and thread for 75c. 
12 •• « “ « " " " « 93c.
12 " Brocaded “ "

12 " ' Brocaded Nuns’ Veiling,
12 " Dress goods, 50 different styles,
12 “ All wool French Foule, ‘
8 “ French Cashmere,
In any of the following colors, Black, Navy, Bronze, Garnet, Prune 

and Myrtle.
8 yds. Black French Cashmere, 45 ini wide, buttons and thread, $4,47 
8 " " " " 48..................... 5.52

Pert of Ohathaa.
ts for sealers’ oerti- 

fiostss wen being examined by thé Sur- 
veyor-General and Meters- Robert Ritchie 
and Robert Xjoggie, Official ex 
Masonic Hell, Chatham, yesterday.

$1.96
2.64
2.78

at Personal—Among the interesting an 
nounoementa this week ie that of toe

___—Upwards of ten thousand- do!- I msrr“de ** Boston, on 3rd inet., of Mies
(910,000) have been paid for egg» in M*™1* àAoghter of Jamee

I Murray Eeq., of Newcastle. Miss Mur
ray’s name has appeared, heretofore, in 
the papers in connectien with her pro- 

- gren in her- art studies, from which it 
now appears her attention - has been 

D*ow4mn.—John Richard, a fisherman, somewhat divested. While we oongratu- 
drowned off Richihooto Oa# on Mon- late the fortunate gentleman who has 

to lob- captured so fair a prise, it ia to be hoped 
ho had hia domestic happiness will not involve 

her divorce from the brush and palette.
Hon. Surveyor-General Mitchell is in 

tpwn. He is to proceed northward to
morrow.

3.93
3.78

of Rkkibooto, Oerleton, St 
Loti* and Aoadieville, Kent County, this 

The price now paid ie twelve
• •

■ ' 8 « 50" 6.48; Send for Samplet of any of above Goode and gee if they are not cheap.

PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS Ieerie proclamation..

(The Oibea Bebtillea-day. He was engaged 
end it »

»
iHI_____ M

» token a fit Hia body bad not been re- 
oovered on Tuesday.

8 yds. Print, (lots of patterns to select from) buttons and thread 
for 81c,

8 " Print, “ 
for 96c.

8 “ French Cambric, with buttons and thread, for $1.26.

Provincial Items-
The Wimbledon team leave for England 

on the 28th.

Lord Lanadowne has taken • villa at 
Carleton, Qua., for the fishing season on 
the Reatigonche.

On Friday 'last the Monoton Refinery 
•hipped 80 barrels of auger to P, E. I.

It is anticipated the Dalhonaie Branch 
Railway will be opened on the 20th in
stant.

His Lordship the Bishop of St. John 
confirmed 807 children at the Cathedral 
on Saturday morning.

Chief Locomotive. Superintendent Stev
ens was *t Qynphellton on Thursday, in
specting the engine drivers on that divi
sion and also testing them as to color 
blindness.

A letter from Havana under date of
81st nit., says the edition of SI Vigia 
newspaper of May 29 was confiscated and 
it» editor fined |100 in gold. The 
paper El Mercuric, published at Santiago 
De Cube, has been fined 1280 in geld. 
It ia reliably reported that Aguero hat a 
deposit of arms and ammunition in Sapata 
swamps, where, his head quarters ate. 
When ho needs provisions or desires to 
give his orders to other confederate bands 
he makes en excursion of 30 or 40 miles 
and, notwithstanding the swamps ate 
closely guarded by troops, returns un
molested, In truth, since he landed 
Aguero has suffered no privations. Such 
of his followers - as have been »l»in by 
Spanish troops have invariably been re
placed by new adherents and it would 

that if the Government does not 
quickly twelve upon his capture there 
will soon be perfect understanding be
tween all the bends upon the Island, some 

Bridget Hollands, who lived with her of which an already led by former noted 
hnehend, James Hollands, in Moore’s nl- chiefs. In view of the successes of Aguero, 
ley, off Paradise Row, St. John.Kdied on a Cuban paper aaya that the leader laid in 
Friday night from the effecta of drink.
An inquest was held on Saturday morn, 
ing by Coroner Eerie, when the jury re
turned a verdict : “ That the deceased 
came to her death by Jhe excessive use of 
liquor, ”

(Eomflpmtdentt.Тяж Hemlock Ban industry ia at 
passent in a rather low condition. An en
terprising residfcnt of Kingston," Ken< is, 
however, making arrangements to organ
ise s company to compress the hark and 
ship to England. Samples of compressed
hark are expected in a short time-_Timet, ““*1 »“d reedy for service at Chatham.

It ia a vary perfect little yacht-boat call
ed the Ada.
feet long, в ft beam, 3 ft hold. The 
hull ie by the weU-knoera builder Mr. 

end collectors were appointed to Richard Blake, from a model ÿy-the 
subscriptions. It was deemed ed- er, Mr. J. M. Ruddock, Mechanical Snpt

news-

Henry O’Leary, Esq., of Richibncto, 
was in town this week.

,Ж- An Attack Aarwtrtd..

SHIRTINGS, COTTONADES,
HOMESPUNS, &C.

To ike Editor qf ike Miramichi Advance.
Dear Sir.—The Advocate ie in hot wa

ter ebont the denominational strife it hei 
accidently stirred up, and with which, to 
a certain degree, it charges”Independenoe”. 
It ia mistaken, however, for I have no 
desire to do anything of the kind. I wish 
to have right take place and will do what I 
canto that end, as I consider the editor was 
the person to begin the strife when, he 
wilfully omitted notice of the concert in 
hia paper. I would not mind that, pro
viding he had kept a quiet tongue in his 
head. He, not being able to conceal hie 
jealousy, haa got himself into a bee’s 
nest, and is badly atung. I hope that 
the many frienda who advised him to 
treat the affair with contempt, will try 
and get him ont of hia dnffionlty. He ia 
also shooting at Mr. W. Robinson, Carriage 
Builder, for giving “Independence’’false 
information, but there are more than he 
to receive information from. Credit ia 
due to Mr. R. for upholding his denom
ination, and I have not the slightest 
doubt that if Mr. R. knows anythin» in 
regard to the matter, ho will dome out 
and publish the statements made by Mr. 
W. C. Analow, aathe publie is well 
that he i»a man who oen ho relied upon. 
For some time past anything that haa 
occurred in connection with the Presby
terian body haa boon noticed by the 
Advocate very slightly, unless information 1 
waa given to them by the Paster or some 
interested person. Now, if the Advocate 
intend» to continue Ha selfishness in this

N»w Steam Yacht.—Another addition 
to the Miramiohi steam fleet ie about fin- Co.

j-aCwlSP Blek*n’ 0ad*’ a,r,ton' d«u'
June 3.—Bque. Conntess of Dufterin, Doble 

Londonderry, J. R. Snowbell. ’
_ «mille, Grape, Gareton, deals, J. B.
snowball.
Beralf AcS? BchuUtr>ck' u Rochelle, deals, Gay

J BmSnow5dL*lrl“tl°e’ K*v“**h' 8U*°> dMj*. 

B.8nowbsUk,lb’ SeM*®D0' P“*rth> Beads, J. 
ВегаіГ*Оо,І1І*Ш1' BJ°гkJwl•t^ Sharpness, Guy 

Bersn’* CoІЄ' H**lu“d' Borde*ul‘' Sssls, Guy,

Eboatta—At a mooting held at New. 
castle on Tuesday, B. Hntehieon, Eeq., 
waa re-elected President of the Regatta

The dimenaiona are—84 3J yds. Parks’ Shirting, buttons and thread for 58c.
" " Oxford Shirting, " ” “ « 39c.

“ Cottonade for Pants or Overalls, buttons and thread for 52c. 
2i “ Good Homespun, " “ , « $1,47
2Ї " Strong Canadian Tweed,

Simm
vieable, in the interests of the Regatta, to 
hold it at Beehville, ea last year, about 

j the middle of August

2i
own-

“ 1.64of the Miramichi Foundry. The timbers, 
sre aah and elm and the planking pine.

Grelottons !White Cottons !The work will bear the closest inspection, 
being in every way'Juperior in both style 
and finish. The boiler is 4 ft long and 
has a 20 inch floe-furnace, and return 
tubes, the latter being 3 ft 6 in. long and 
88 in number. The duuneter of the boil
er ie three feet. The propelle:, which ie 
a Thomycroft ia to be driven by n pair 
of direct-acting link motion engines, with 
41x6 in cylinders. The engines are the 
handiwork, chiefly, of Mr. Charles Rod- 
dock, eon of the owner, and are very per
fect in their working. The Ada will, no 
doubt be the favorite steam-yacht of the 

. river, for she seems to be designed to excel 
the boats of her olsse in both speed and 
safety.

Mount Allison institutions have just 
passed through very successful and credit, 
able anniversary exereike. Among those 
on whom degrees were conferred were the 
following,—

Messrs. C. F .Hell, G. W. F. Glenden- 
niog and S. Howard, the graduating class, 
the degree of B. A

Mr. S. W. Hun to» and Rev. F. H. 
Wright that of Master of Arts;

On Rev. M r. Lathern, Doctor of Divin-

Large Fdxxxai—The funeral of the 
late John Noonan, Esq., on last Friday af
ternoon waa ona of the largest wo have 

in Chatham for a good while. The 
•pall bearers wore His Honor Judge Wilk
inson, and •:
dowry, Robt Brown, (Lower Newcastle) 
Dan’l Finn, and Thee. Gayoor.

Port OfNlWOMtU. 25 yds. Grey Cotton, 25in., heavy and strong, 2 spools thread for $1,09 
25 “ " " 27in., " " " " •• « 1,83ARftlVKZt

LJ^y 28- • Bke Hebe, Orem, A)r, deals, G. Mo-

с4Л*їаЛ. chrUtUaMn' Mfut’
4,?4‘7BKLoUu,r' Hawthorne,Belfast dis,D. * J. Ritchie duo.
пЮ:& jHe 0,цжп’аш»-1
A. B*'j8raw2rt Abr*mbM0B- Ldadon, bah, R.

Le’Si™®LiMShAd?’London, baL. D * J. Ritchie* Co.
B. s'*) Stew5t‘yt’ S76, W*Uhr’ London' hti.,

ш“п.*7Ю,‘*ко51*г’m’P*UlMn' Dublln-
G BMoI^Art0' ro°‘ “ЧТЦІОІО. Norfolk Va, bel., 

G tj^Bk^TItanle, 444 Petteraen, Dublin, bel.,

UL^ATjft.ISÎirt.*1’ J“°U“’ N°rW‘7’
G McuS0’ “°’ R“Ul0, We,t Hartlepool, baL,
J WSi‘eSThUr*t’ Bumley' L,p001’ D‘ * 

Helena «81, Hsnsea, Umertok, bal, G. Mo-
Bk. Christian, 648, Christiansen, London, bal., 

G. McLeod.
. OUmour' Beirut, bal,, D. *J. Ritchie a Co.
bJr“*jrim^'arà.Bo,b‘rï’ A“terd“-
eb^e "*■ Belrut-

ElUeer, 448, Kveneen, Nwwey, bâl., G, 
McLeod. ^
k jb^tewE?'1018’ Towuwnd» baL, R A.

Moiec?* Ш MatlIde’ 884'8chutt> Bristol, bel G

Bk. India,

etSrârt^m0’ ^ Kr*fer’tienoA» bel, E. A. dk J.

1 26 “ 32in., , " 
36in„ "

“ 1.58 
“ 1.9226 «

12 yds. White Cotton, perfectly free from dressing,
12 *c « « « « a u
12 ”
12 ”

12 “

John Ellis, James
98

a supply of provisions on the 26th by 
plundering a country grocery. He waa 
subsequently on the plantation of Aleardo 
major, and the same evening sapped 
quietly in a neighboring guard house be
longing to the oivil guard, which bad jut 
departed in an opposite direction.

" 1.06 
“ 1.18 
" 1.28 
“ 1.44

mJbl
L O. op O. F. Exccrison. —Chatham 

lodge Not 46, Dominion Oddfellowi are 
to have a steamboat excursion to Bamaby 

'River on Tuesday, 24th inet. The mak
ing of ûrangementa bin the hands of an 
efficient committee of the Lodge and a 
very enjoyable excursion ie anticipated. 
Farther particulars will be given next

w

The above quotations are for CASH ONLY, and are guar
anteed to be what they are represented, and to show there is no 
humbug I will send any article in above List, upon receipt of cash, 
to any part, and if not satisfactory, I will return the money and pay 
expenses of returning them.

Send for Samples of any Goods and compare them.
See Nevxmtle Advocate and Saturday’s World for additional Lift.

Telegraphic Neva
D. B. Woodworth is gasetted Queen’s 

Counsel.
Two ladies give notice of intention to 

. apply for divorce to the Dominion Senate 
next eeaeon.

Oak Point, N. Y., June 7.—The post
poned race for a pane of 12,600 (the win-, 
ner to take 82,000 and the loser 8600) be
tween Wallace Ross and "calf” Courtney, 
came off this afternoon, the water being 
favorable end James Pilkington being 
agreeable. The race came off—that is 
Courtney failed to appear and Roes rowed 
over the course alone—time 28 m. 691 aec- 
There is considerable discussion in sport
ing circles over the question: can Courtney 
now claim the 86000 to go to the loeer.?

New York, Jane 10.—Wallace Rose 
says Courtney told him if he would allow 
him to win the race at Oak Point they 
would have another race at Saratoga 
which Courtney would let Rosa win. He 
had a friand at Union Springs who had ' 
916.000. Courtney proposed he ahould 
get hia friend to bet 815,000 on him, and 
that they ahould scoop the money between 
them. Pilkington says Courtney ap
proached the boat house the night before 
the race bat was warned off by the tnan 
who had been stationed there with a gun.

і Nightly attacks are being made on Snn- 
kim by Osman Digna'a Arabs. Colonel 
Stephenson has asked the English Gov- 
vernment permission to send a force of 
cavalry to Soakim to dear the environ». 
A man who haa arrived at Wadyhala from 
Dongola reporta that Khartoum ia strong
ly fortified and there ia abundance of 
wheat in the town. The Nile is rising 
rapidly and the rebels fearing the arrival 
of an army from Cairo are about to retire
to Kordofan.

aware

Ражсу Salk.—The Members of the 
Guild of St. Mary and St Peal intend 
holding a sale of useful and fancy work 
in the Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Thurs
day the 19th inat., at 3 o’clock p, m. Re

will be served during the af- 
evening, contributions for 

which will bo thankfully received at the 
Hall during the morning. Admission 10 
eonte—children half-price.

. Fatal Fall.—Ole Christian Hansen, 
« seamen of the Norwegian barque Mary, 
of Saudsfjord, Norway, at Riohibucto, 
from France, fell off the main top-gallant 
yard to the deck of the vessel, and waa ao 
seriously injured that he lived only three- 
qnartora ofen boar. Hie remains Were 
interred in the Presbyterian Burial ground 
at Kingston on Friday last The “Mary” 
b consigned to Edward Walker Eeq.

The By-Road Lntr.—The Advocate is 
to say that we seed the bill 

for publishing the By Road list to the 
Local Government We have always 
published the By Road list free of any 
charge whatever, for the information of 

anheoribere in the -County. If the 
haa not enterprise enough to do 

so it ought not to be so mean in showing 
ite jealousy of the Advance over the

‘

ZB. FAIEET,
Newcastle, N. B.and some other respecta, the sooner an

other paper is established in New- 
osstie the better, m I consider it would 
be very much to the interest of the pub-

On his Honor tHe Lieutenant Governor lio At lArge. Yours, 
of Nova Scoüa, And on Mr. A. A. Stock- 
ton, the degree D. C. L.

Rev. J. W. Tait, qf Chatham had the 
distinction of winning the Macdonald 
elocution prise.

Vrof. Paisley of the Academy, reported 
that daring the year, 73 students had at
tended, 24 passed in the first division, 
and 9 passed matriculation examination.
He referred to the pleasant and successful 
work accomplished and to the fact that 
no sickness had occured during the year.

Salmon Fry ior the Nkpisiggit Rrv. 
er.—Mr. Alex. Mowat, of the Resti- 
gouche Salmon Hatchery, on Tuesday last 
successfully planted in the Nepisiquit 
river, near Grand Falls, 40,000 salmon fry 
—all in excellent condition. This lot was 
but an instalment of $200,000 (not 2,000 
as stated by the Newcastle correspondent 
of the World.) The remaining 160,000, 
will, in a few d^rs, be planted in lots of 
40,000 each in other chosen sections of the 
river. We are informed by Mr. Spurr, 
who accompanied Mr. Mowat on his first 
planting, as above stated, that ^he credit 
of this “ enterprise ” is largely due to the 
advocacy of K. F. Burns, Esq., M. P., 
for Gloucester, to the appreciation of the 
Hon. Mr. McLelan of the représentations 
mado to him aa to ita necessity, and to the 
judicious preparations made, under the 
mamagement of Mr. Mowat, for the trans- 
portion and planting of the fry which 
insured the success of the planting 
already made. The fry now planted 
should appear as grilse in 1887 and as 
full grown Salmon in 1888. It remains 
to be yet discovered whether the greater 
number of these will return aa fall grown 
gslmon to the river in which they are now 
.planted or to the river from which the 
parent fish were taken. ^^-Globe 6th.

Ш :

I ШІІІЩ Cures Dizitncss, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 

Г Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Bheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Dowels.

Earl Grenville and M. Waddington 
have agreed upon a basis ol conference on 
Egyptian affairs, and the terme o( agree- 
ment have been imparted to the Powers. 
They affirm the principle of the tempor
ary occupation of Egypt by England, to 
which, however, no limit is àxed; propose 
international control of the Power» to 
audit the whole system of revenue and 
expenses of Egypt. England recognises 
the Suzerain rights of the Porte through
out all Egypt including the Soudan, and 
France formally abandons all claims to 
dual control. .

The widow of the young man Hilts, 
who perished with many others on the ills 
feted steamer “Priuceas Louise," haa re
ceived, through Mr. Johnstone, of the 
Marine an d Fisheries, a gratuity of 8300, 
Some of the others, if not all, have receiv
ed gratuities direct from Ottawa, and not 
through the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment here.—Halifax Recorder.

Stipendiary Magistrate Pryor, of Hali
fax, haa received the following intereating 
epiatle

H. Pare», -You will be put to dot with Naylor 
and Murphy. Levs the Bench In time. Dyna
mite, pistols, knives, revolvers, swords, 18 men 
sworn to do work.

At the bottom of the note was a draw* 
ing in ink, representing three coffin», 
which were marked P. M. N.

A Pare boro correspondent writes :— 
Quite a touching story ia told of the kind
ness of the Captain of the bark “ Kate. " 
It appears that a sheep had fallen over 
the olifls and caught on a projecting piece 
of the rocks where a few trees were cliog- 
ing to the scant soil. The animal remain
ed there some five days without food or 
water, and while there she cast two’lambe, 
The captain, ont of pity took some of hi» 
crew and they were incoelafal in getting 
the dumb creatures from this exceedingly 
dangerous position, but not without some 
great difficulty.

ity;
&x. Ж

Independence.
Newcastle, June 7th 1844. 87», Fontell, L'pool, bal. G. Me-

Utter from Mr. Va. Eobiaion la 
«ply to the "Advocate.” *

'

APOLLINARIS! ,j. юти. S&"1'' ‘,oDea*ld' L>ool>d-
. Konoma, Thomson,.Belfast, deals, D. A
J, Bitch’s <fcCo.

Л-Вк. Ernst Maria, Sorensen, Ramsay, deals, 
D. A J. Ritchie AOo. .

7.—Bk. Herlof Herlofseti, Kroger. Cette, deals 
R A. & J. Stewart.
jJBk. Isabella Blythe, Berner, Cork, deals, G. Me-
_ 8-—Bk. Qerolamo Fegari, Aste, Mumbles, deals, 
R A. k J. Stewart.

ICE CREAMEditor of the Miramichi Advance.
Dear Sir,—It appears,by the Advocate 

of 4th inet. that the* editor of that paper 
would like to know who wrote the article 
signed “Independence” in yonr issue of 
29th. He would try to make it appear 
that it emanated from me and, also, that 
I am striving to stir up denominational 
strife. This I emphatically deny. With 
regard to hotheadnees, sensibility and 
sobriety I think I will compare favorable 
with the Messrs. Anslow, particularly at 
the time of presentations and addresses.

With regard to the record of the Advo 
catc%9if the editors of that paper 
oapable of dealing more with legitimate 
news and public questions and lees with 
personalities and tirades of abuse they 
might look back on the past eighteen 
years with a sense of having done them
selves some credit

It would have been better for Mr. An- 
slow to have taken his friends’ advice, as 
I did not wish to publish the statements 
he made about the concert to which he 
référé. I asked him why he neglected to 
notice the Presbyterian Concert in the 
Advocate and he made some very flimsy 
excuses and said perhaps it was better he 
did not do so, as he heard it was a poor 
affair ; he also stated that he was listening 
to the practice as he passed along the 
evening before the Concert and came to 
the conclusion that if that was the musi
cal entertainment to be given by the choir 
of St James’ Church it would be a poor 
one. I then challenged him to better it. 
He said, also, that there w_re some per* 
sons singing on the platform the evening 
of the concert with whom a good choir 
singer would not be seen singing. I 
challenged him to name the persona to 
whom he referred, but he would not do so. 
I positively assert that these are the 
statements made by Mr. Anslow. Why 
i* it, then, that he should -go around the 
towA and malign and make little of the 
Concert, not only before but after it had 
taken place ? the effects of which were 
plainly to be seen, ss very few of the peo
ple of his own church were there and,*yet, 
it was a grand success, financially, and in 
every other way. I am not the only per* 
son he has barefacedly insulted in the 
matter and, yet, he is the person to talk 
about “denominational strife.” He has 
lately attempted to show the public what 
he could do in taking part at an enter
tainment, but he himself proved a failure 
—something like that wonderful sheet, 
the Advocatty which is not only a failure 
but a fraud on the community.

Truly yours,

made in a triple-motion freeier—very excellent. 
ALSO:—

GOOD FRUIT OAKS, PLAIN Do.. Tarta, Plea and Broad ; also. Summer Beverage* With lot* of other things. 
Call end see. Near Ullock's Livery Statues,

T. H. FOUNTAIN.

“The Queen ef Table Waters."
LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

A Natural Mineral Water bottled at and im
ported from the ^PolllnariaBremem.

\

kind
Chatham.

Port of SieUtute. “Exhilarating,good for Dyspepsia and 
Loss of Appetite,”АЖЖПГЖП.

J » —Bq^ Assuna, rn, Gordon, Liverpool,
' Bk. Кім Oecâr, Neibon, Newport, Wales, 

Edward Walker.
kJBk. Congal, 332, Daniel ten, London, George Mo-

Jane 2.—Bk. J: H. Sehweneen, 876, Gandereen, 
Liverpool, J. A W. Brait 

Bk. Marie, 453, Borgeteen, London, George Mc
Leod.
^Bk. Ala, 837, Seeberg, Hamburg, George Mo-

Bk. Thin on, 441, Jansen, Hull, Edward Walker. 
June 5,—Bq. Annie McNalrn, 61», Teye, Dublin, 

George McLeod.
6.—Bk. Mary, 888, Anderson, France, Edward 

Walker.
^Bk. Hertha, 419, Pedersen, Shields, George Mo-

O.—Yngve, 327, Haminestad, France, Edward 
Walker.

. CARDING. P. SQUIRE, Chemist to the Queen. 

^Recommended by all Leading Physicians of the
The Central Btilway.

The annoucement is made that the sun 
veys in connection with the Central Rail
way will be made immediately, 
Company has been somewhat reconstruct
ed, and considerable strength has been 
added to it, which must greatly facili
tate the constriction and success of the 
Road. The Grand Lake coal mines of 
which we have heard so much, pro and 
con, will be benefitted by the construction 
of this road. It will run through the coa* 
fields, and give them access to the markets 
of the world. This must lead to their 
development Apart from the usefulness 
of this road to the pountry in other res
pects, we are glad of its probable imme
diate construction on account of the bene
fit it may be in opening up the mineral 
wealth of the country. The Miramiohi 
Valley road is also likely to be pushed, 
now the work has been commenced ; and 
the two roads will be of more benefit to 
the trade and commerce of this section of 
the Province than we can well imagine.— 
Reporter.

TETILSON’S Carding Mill at Derby Is now In 
W full operation. All wool left st the mill will 

be promptly attended to. Wool left at the 
•tore of M. M. Sergeant, Newcastle, E. A. Strang, 
Chatham, or with Wm. Stothart, Moorfleld, will 
be taken to the Mill, carded, and returned within 
one week.

were
The moat Wholesome Drink during the Summer 

Months, being a NATURAL MINERAL WAFER. 
Once used, Families will ne^pr be without it

A Boon to Dyspeptics.

The
New Vessel.—A new three-masted 

topaail schooner was launched on 28th 
May, at Bathurst She was built by Mr. 
James Andrews,for himself, W.J.O’Brien, 
Jae. Bettimer and others. She is 107 ft 
between perpendiculars, 25 ft 8 in. wide 
and 12 ft. deep. She registers 199 tons. 

I3he is a well-built and substantial vessel 
and will be classed in American Lloyds, 
of which Capt J. J. Brown, of Chatham, 
is agent. She is intended for the West 
India trade.

!
R D. WILSON.

Derby, June 7th 1884. 9 r. 4. ]
A Supply Just received, imported

BRIDGE NOTICE. DIRECT from Germany,
-----AT-----

THE MEDICAL HALL,
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

MWWifmBm CbaAam, N. R, June 8, *88.
,

PIC-NIC
AJSTD

BAZAAR
AT NELSON

—ow----

Monday & Tuesday,

30th JUNE AIstJULV

BUILDING LOT■ The Sea Serpent.—Cspt Knudeen of 
the Norwegian bark P'etrellen, from Ply
mouth, now at Dslhousie, reports that 
when' off St Paul’s the ship passed 
within sixty feet of a sea serpent, over one 
hundred and twenty feet long. It was in 
right for over half an hour, swimming at 
the rate of about three miiee un hour, 

ite head above water several 
the head having all the appearance 

ei a serpent’s. The strange • sight was 
witnessed byxevery one on board.

SE8outhw2№BHd^wiï?bekrîcelv5e!tîhl d£j

périment of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
FRIDAY, 20th d»y of JUNE NEXT, ut Noon, for 
the erection of a Bridge over the Seuthweet Mira- 
mi chi River, from Nelson to Derby, Northumber
land County, according to Plans and SpeclâcAtion 
to be eeén st eald Department,and at the Office of
Messrs. Geo. Burchill A Sous, Nelson, on and sf- AT 8 O’CLOCK, P; M.,
ter Ssturdsy, May 24th. • In front of the Engine House in the town of New-

Each Tender muet trivn the nam*, rj „ osstle, that Lot of Land situate st Bridgetown, in seen Tenosr most give the names of two re- the perish of Newcastle, and adjoining the mi- 
sponsible persons willing to become sureties for dence of Edward Sinclair Eeq. 
the faithful performance of the Contract, and must. This Lot has s frontage of 143 feet on 
te eccompanied by. СОТІМ Bank Cheque or ЙЇЙ d"P “d “ * m0,t
Cash, for в sunj^quâl to 6 р. o. of the Tender, in canee^uenoe ef ite oloee groximito to the I.
Cline, to enter Into . СопІгасГСьеп «Ûte'upofc gReSjjî |Г5Й Üd£tteVS'îb.tJSÎJîîS/"1 

to do so. If the tender be not accepted, the TERMS made known st sale. Further partto- 
emount will be returned. ulare will be given on application to Geo.Burchill,

Nelson.

AT AUCTION..

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on

Saturday, the 14th of June,

The Besd Sales. the main 
desirableОпаде »nd Green.

London, Jane 7.—Numerous meetings 
of Orangemen were held in London, yes
terday, at which it was decided that un
less the Government proclaim the Nstion- 
aliet meeting st Newry, numbers of 
Orangemen will proceed thither and as
sist their brethren in » counter demon
stration. A committee at Newry Ьм 
sent » despatch to London, stating that 
all arrangements have been made to pre; 
vent the meeting on Sunday, and Mking 
what assistance London can render. A 
large force ol military and police will be 
despatched to Newry to protect the Na
tionalist meeting, and suppress any meet
ing of Orangemen if there is any likeli
hood of rioting. A strongly worded ad
dress has been issued to the Orangemen 
of Ulster, appealing to them to assemble 
in force on Snndsy in opposition to the 
“rebel” gathering.

Dublin, June 7.—Earl Spencer, Lord 
Lient, of Ireland, Ьм issued a proclama
tion forbidding the Orangemen to make a 
counter demonstration to the Nationalist 
meeting at Newry tomorrow. That town 
appears to be in a state of siege. A con. 
riderable number of infantry, lancers and 
police are being assembled there for the 
purpose of preserving order.

The stopping of the Orange counter de- 
m the greatest con
Irish Nationalists in fifty years. It has 
created intense excitement among .the 
Orangemen throughout the United King
dom. Thousands of Orangemen bave 
arrived in Belfast from England.

Mr. Geddie, Secretary of Orange Com - 
mittee in London, Ьм sent the following 
despatch:

“I leave from Ireland tonight with 5,
000 Irishmen from London. Manchester 
and Liverpool, No surrender. Orange- 
men sre determined to hold meeting.”

Newry, June ^8.—The Nationalists 
erected green arches in varions parts of 
the town during the forenoon and par
aded the streets with bands, and banners.
Messrs. O'Brien and Sullivan, 
ol Parliament, and a number of their sup. A*el lor Northern New Brunswick.'

Road repairs, etc. are to be let by pub
lic auction m follows 

missioner
§twPicnic and Bazaar.—Oor Roman. 

•Catholic neighbors at Nelson are pro
spering for one of their enjoyable pic- 
.nies nt their church grounds, combined 
with which will be a sale of useful and

Angus F. Russell 
June 17th—commencing at 9 a. m. On 
ronds from Bussell's to Black River, Rus
sell's to McKnight road, repairs of 
bridges south side of Napao, on the Brem- 
ner and McKnight road ; on June 18th, 
from Nspan Bridge to Gsynor's, Gaynor'a 
to-School House, Hudson's to Black River 
Bridge.

By Supervisor Wm. SWim;—
June 17th, commencing at Renoue River 

Bridge at 9 o dock for the purpose of let
ting by public auction the planking of said 
Bridge; proceeding thence np river simlar- 
ly disposing of the repairs of the great rond, 
including the planking of the McLaggan 
Bridge; will leave Dnnphy’s on Wednes
day morning, 18th at 8 o clock, simlarly 
disposing of the road repairs en route, 
including planking of Donald’s .Bridge; 
will leave Doaktown on Thursday morning 
19th at 8 o'clock and finish letting the 
road repairs to the County line on that

By Com

ESTATE SALE The^ lowest or any tender not necessarily so- J. C. FA IRBY, AucrteirsBR. 
Newcastle, N. R, 20th May, 1884.P. G. RYAN,fancy articles. The event is to occupy Chisf CommissionerThe Roman Catholics of Nelson intend holding 

a Pio-nic and Bazaar on the above day* on their

TORAL RESIDENCE, in place of those destroy
ed by tire last September.

An efficient Committee ef Gentlemen A Ladies 
will have eharge of the respective Departments,

Bazaar Tables,Refreshments 
Games, Amusements, etc.,

and will leave nothing undone In their power to 
provide for the HAPPY ENJOYMENT and 
Innocent orderly recreation of Frtende 
and Neighbors wke will patronize their enter
tainment

TICKETS OF ADMISSION :
ADULTS, S6CTS.; - - - CHILDREN, 10 CT&

PUBLIC AUCTION. GL MAN*wo days, beginning on Monday, 80th 
inat, and ending with Dominion Day. 
The great loss the eongregatioo. suffered 
by the fin which consumed their ehuroh 
and presbytery last September will, we 
hope be materially made up by the pat- 
rouage extended to the coming Picnic and 
Basaar by all desert.

Dep’t Public Work., Fredericton, llty It, '84. *
■

I ’S'. і$л^Ги№га&
recently occupied by James McNutt, Eeq.. near 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, commencing at 2 o'clock, 
p. m.,

- WHO W UNA09UAINTE0 WITH TMC QIOOHAPMY OF TMWOOOW» 
THY WILL att BYNOTICE.

. A SPECIAL general meeting of the members 
jflL of the Highland Society or New Brunswick 
at Miramichi, will be held at the Waverly Hotel, 

tie, on Fridey, the 20th day of June inet, 
at11 a. m., to consider what steps shall be taken 
respecting the Society's School property in the 
Town of Chatham, and any other business that 
may properly come before the meetings 

Dated June 3rd, 1884.
By order, G. B. FRASER, Secretary,

ILL Ш8 STOCK IN TRIBE,J.
consisting in part of

Groceries, Provisions, Glass
ware, Crockery ware, 

Canned Goods,
Patent Machines, Spices, 1 Patent 

Oil Tank, Counter Scales and other 
goods.

Ur.-Col. Morris.—Winnipeg papers of
3 announce that a number of theJi

of that city, the foreman and la- 
of the corporation and several ont- 

eide frira'1- have paid n compliment to 
LL-OoL Morris formerly of Now Brans’ 

.wick. He haa been in the service of that 
city an street inspector and haa

ZMZOUSnETST
Dinners, Teas, Temperance Re- 

freshmente. До. До.,
furnished at the respective tables at the usual rate*

GOOD TIMES!
Mwiy Machine Shops, Deep 

Terminus in Cnitham.

E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.
Wm. Robinson.

Fire Proof Roofing.

Sparhain Fire Proof Hoof
ing Cement

waterNewcastle, June 6th.
k large variety ofa commission aa lieutenanVool-to

day.The gift 
gold watch

chain, ousting 8176, and with the 
.articles there area an address. The friends 
•of the colonel here will be glad to hear of 

in the prairie province, end 
Abut hia serviras have been to highly ap- 

I,—IW.

самі of the MoontedFolice. 
took the form of a ffltndiome Useful and Fancy ArticlesA New Sleeping Car for the I. C. R. 

—The Intercolonial Authorities have re. 
cently been making a number of improve
ments and Additions to the line1. A new 
sleeping car Ьм just been finished And ie 
now At MontreAl This cat, which ia 
named the “GArrison,” And which will in 
connection with Another shortly to be 
built, be Added to the line between Mon- 
treal, St. John And Halifax, Ьм an entire 
length of 74 feet and ia a pattern of ele
gance. The interior ie fitted np in a meet 
handsome manner, the wood work, which 
is of light Mexican mahogany, being high* 
ly polished and inlaid with floral deugns. 
There are twelve Motions, with a drawing
room at one end and a smoking-room at 
the other, there being thirty berths in all 
Each section ie provided with an electric 
bell, which connecta with an indicator at 
the end of the car. The WMhing arrange
ments are excellent, every attention being 
paid to the comfort and convenience of the 
traveller. The Intercolonial ia certainly 
to )* congratulated upon the latest ad-

Machine OU, Turpentine, Varnish all 
kind», Knotting Fireproof Métallo 
IhUnt, Red A Yellow Ochre, Red Lead, 
Brushes la groat Variety.Gltae,Put- 
tv Rotin, Oakum, Horse Shoes A 
Nails, Bolts. Nuts and Washers,
Counter k Beam Scales, weigh 
Beams, Wrt A Cut Bplkee,
Wrought and Cut Nails,

Best Refined IRON, (all sizes,)
Cast A Blister Steel, Chain 3-13 to | Inch, Zinc,

FARMING TOOLS.
POWDER, SHOT, GUNS, Ac..

REVOLVERS in variety Handsome * Cheap, 
Best Home і^шг Kerosene Oil.

My Stock is too пЖооі to mention, but an 
inspection will show that I keep as thorough and 
complete a line of goods as can be found in any 
Hardware Store in the province for variety and 
quality speciality of Bufiderw Materials and Join-

Please call before purchasing elsewhere as you 
will find my prices in everything eatisfactory. 
believe in email protits and quick sales-

Aural Deanery-
The clergy of the Rural Deanery of 

Chatham are meeting in this Parish dur
ing the present week. Yesterday, being 
the Festival of St Barnabas, the Holy 
Communion was celebrated in St. Mary’s 
Chapel, at 7.30 a. m., and the Deanery 
■ervioe was held last evening at 7-30. The 
мгооп wm delivered by Rev. F. H. 
Almon, of Riohibucto.

Ala very enjoyable Conversazione at 
the Rectory on Monday evening, a large 
number of. parishioners met to welcome 
the olerieal brethren of the Deanery. 
Music, addressee, general conversation 
and a bountiful supply of refreshments 
were fully enjoyed by all pireeent,

On Monday evening, at the Rectory, 
there wm also a meeting of the local 
mittee of Ae Diocesan Church Society, 

■punwm Short addressee were delivered by Rev. 
160 pagee. I P. Forsyth, Rector and Rural Dean, Rev,

will be on sale at the Basaar Tables.
6*23m

NOTICE.ihia
M OX FELTING. AND TAOKS

ALWAYS OX HAND.

and contracte taken for 
THB MOST DURABLE, 8BRV7CB-

ablb. ohf.apbst strongest,
AND LIGHTEST ROOFING IN 

the known world.
’* *“57** Oravsl. Tin, Iron, Hue, Shlagla 

0Г*°:Г.'ЇЇТгаіГІпп*- «h mdeetructlble aud cannot oe burnt.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLàND&PACIFIC Й'ІЦ“ ion made to the №beriand,

^oViohT&Son,01^;
Chethara, in the County ol Northura- 
merchant, deceased era requested to 

-pneent the same duly sttsotod to the under- 
Stalled within one month from this date, and also 
penoqs Indebted to the raid estate are requested 
to mahe.tmmedtate payment thereof.

B. B. ADAMS.
Attorney tor Executors.

Doted this 11th day of June, A. D. 1884.
Ту 8

safest
la Union Depot* with all the principal 

M Qf road between the Atlantic and the РаоГ|<*msemssesé
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

.•ЙоКіІЇ
Agio to. As.

fu
/“Oob Jouhda," » til* title of a Httle

week that has raaehede* teem the author,
.It gives the el- 

young man who has 
tried hia hand at the printer’s trade and

Mr. Herman B.

Unsurpassed for Saw Mill». JUNE NTH, 1884. A New and, ....__jaareer, from the author’s I
point, foehns’» many scrapes ia ths print. 

У rngoffie. in oompauy with hi, friend 
ffpnda « dwelt coat langth; his trial, a.
------ irtsr; Uo falling in love and leaving

on aeoo-nt of a difficulty with the 
I-and finally hia triumphant return, 
ds the haste o/aa interesting story.

toe.

________

ол~*
Вчхч* checked through and rates of fare aL 

wya aa low aa oompetitoro that offer toes advaa-
Xdetilled information, get the Maps aad Fold-

"cheat rock island route,
At TOOT oeercel TloSet OOoe, or addreae 
». ». OABLE, E. er. JOHN,

viee-riae. a oral uev, aee-nsaa ritotelh
ЄНЗДАОО.

Inrumnce Baaily BfTeoted when 
this Booling ie need.

^Any one may repair any kind of root at email

Bettor aadchaapw than sshsstos. tend for 
pamphlets tod priera to

P.E.i.MESS PORK,
z ; і Choice Selected Quality. 

JER’H. HARRISON &Co,
oom-

J. o. FAIRBY.
Newcastle.

there j. в. o-oo-o-xasr.
«•7 North Market Wharf. OiHSiut, Hsitowsaa MiacuiKT, • • CnsTBSE.N.e
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